
51 Esplanade, Golden Beach, Qld 4551
Sold House
Friday, 5 April 2024

51 Esplanade, Golden Beach, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 7 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 4 Area: 607 m2 Type: House

Kylie Kis

0411579795

https://realsearch.com.au/51-esplanade-golden-beach-qld-4551-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-kis-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-sunshine-coast


Contact agent

Experience the essence of waterfront living on the Sunshine Coast with this chosen fully fenced property offering

breathtaking water views from multiple vantage points. Boasting 6 bedrooms plus a study, 4 bathrooms, a superb

entertainers Kitchen with a walk-in Butler's pantry, multiple indoor and outdoor living spaces, and a saltwater swimming

pool. This property is vacant and ready for its new homeowners!Inside, the property exudes sophistication with 3 metre–

2.7m high ceilings throughout, creating an ambiance of grandeur and spaciousness. Dual living options further enhance

the property's adaptability, providing flexibility for different lifestyle preferences.Across the road is the pathway to enjoy

a walk along the Esplanade. Nearby, you'll find a shopping centre and beach, providing convenience and leisure activities

to suit your lifestyle.For beach lovers, Caloundra's best surf beaches are just a short drive or bike ride away, allowing you

to soak up the sun, ride the waves, and unwind in the coastal paradise. Highlights:- Water views from multiple vantage

points - 6 bedrooms, plus study and 4 bathrooms- Entertainer kitchen with walk-in Butler's Pantry- Multiple

indoor/outdoor areas- Multiple entertaining Alfresco areas- Saltwater Swimming Pool- 3m – 2.7m High ceilings

throughout- Short drive or bike ride to Surf Beach at Kings- Room for Bikes, Boat, Trailer and Jetski - Short walk or

drive to local Shops, Schools and Beaches- Close proximity to Greg Norman-designed Pelican Waters Golf Course- 30

minutes to Sunshine Coast International AirportEmbrace the appeal of Sunshine Coast living within this waterfront haven

with dual living options combined with versatile spaces and an unbeatable location. Whether you seek a family sanctuary,

an investment opportunity, or a coastal retreat, this property encapsulates the essence of upscale coastal living.Don't miss

out on this incredible opportunity to own a piece of Golden Beach's Esplanade. Contact Kylie Kis 0411 579 795 from The

Agency to arrange a private viewing.


